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This letter informs ofan overvね w ofmy TRIZ act市 ities at Osaka Gakuin Un市 ersity(OGU)in

Japan,especially with an emphasis how research,education,application,and proliferation of

TRIZ have been promoted in OG■r and in Japan.

TRIZ,a lnethOdo10gy for creative problem solving in technolog"was introduced into Japan in

1996‐ 1997 through USA. I encountered TRIZ at an intrOducton/Selninar in 1997. Since I

was a staff lllllanager at Fttitsu Laboratories Ltdo at that tilllle,I studied TRIZ seriously and

tried to intrOduce it in Fttitsu'S research laborato五 es fOr One yeaF But it was too early for

F可孟su engineers and lnanagers to accept TRIZ at the stage when information/1iterature and

skilled persOns were rare. In many industrial companies in Japan,there were pioneering

engineers like me but had diJtticulties in understanding and using TRIZo Much work and

time apparently needed. A TRIZ users group organized by lⅦ itsubishi Research lnstitute

SeFVed fOr promoting TRIZ in indust五 es and ttjoined it act市 ely.

I mOved t0 0saka Gakuin University inメ っril 1998.OGU is a private university dedicated

for education as an ordinaryp non… prestiglous,university ha宙 ng about 10,000 undergraduate

students. It started in 1960s in the fleld Of comnlerce and gradually added faculties oflaL

international culture,etc.I joined OGU when it was preparing for the start of Faculty of

lnformatics in 2000。 At flrst l taught students of other faculties on introductory computer

science and practices ofinformation processing,etc_ I built nly Web site“ TRIZ Holrle Page in

Japan'' fOr a demonstration to students in my practice class, and openly published it in

Japanese on Nov l, 1998 and alsO in iEnglish on NOv 15, 1998. This Web site has been

updated actively foF theSe 18 years,posting lnany useil articles and papers wFitten by lnany

authors beside lnyselt and has been evaluated highly not only in Japan but also in the world.

I did research on TRIZ IIlostly in collaboration with industrial users in Japan and by

attending at international TRIZ conferences. I published, as the supervising translatoち

Japanese editions ofclassical TRIZ textbOok by Yuri SalamatOv and lnodern TRIZ textbook by

Darrell Mann_Besides TRIZ,I found USIT CUnJied Structured lnventive Thinkinp useful.



USIT was o五 ginally developed by Ed Sickais,as a streamlined process for creat市 e problem

solving,under the iniuence ofTRIZ. I chOse USIT as a methodo10gy easy to understand and

effective fOr applicationo My research was focused on reorganizing all TRIZ methods into

USIT in a unifled manne■  This resulted in the System Of USIT Operators Cn 2002)。  And
the overall process ofUSIT was refoFmuLLted into the Six‐ Box Scheme,which was found to be

a New Paradigm ofCreative Problem Solving(in 2000.These research flndings were mOStly

stilllulated in and fed back to wOrkshops which l carried out with engineers coIIling from

various industries_

In the newly built Faculty of lnformatics of()GU, I taught, among others,the course of

`LIethOds Of Creative problem Solving'to 2nd year students,focusing on TRIZ,USIT and

related lnethods. FOr the thesis wOrks,the students choose their seIILinar Classes at the start

oftheir 3rd yea■  2 to 5 students per year joined lny selrlinar class,on the topic of`Thinking

hlethOds Of Creative Problem Solving'.  I used various familiar problems in everyday‐ life for

practicing together the wayS ofthinking. The students in my seIIlinar class chose a problem

each and,ater discussing together in the class,wrote a thesis on how he/she thought and

solved the problemo Later in 2010,I had another type of seminar class of 10 students at the

2nd yea■  I guided the students in a worksh9p style,without lectures,on the topic ofЪ へlarge

variety of writing instrlllnents'for studying the evolutiOn of technologles of fanliliar items.

Lecture notes of the cOurse,several works of students'theses and the results of the seFrlinar

class,mentioned above,were presented at TRIZ conferences in Japan and in USA/Europe.

These case studies developed by students are found illustrative for students and even for

englneers.

In parallol of teaching at OGU,I made much e]brt for prOliferating TRIZo We organized

Japan TRIZ Society Oreparation in 2004 and dttcially in 2007),where l was a founding board

membelltil1 2012. We also organized」 apan TRIZ Symposiullll every year since 2005,having

100 to 200 participants,ofthe nature basically a11‐ Japan and partly(but as lnuch as possible)

international. I served Program Chairman ofthe Symposia fOr 8 years Jシ o璽1 2005 through

2012. I myselfpresented lloy TRIZ/USIT worksin Japan TRIZ Symposia and in ETRIA TRIZ

Future Conferences eve】 γ year(and in TRIZCON in USA several years)。 The TRIZ Ho]me

Page in Japan has been a very ilnportant medium for TRIZ promOtiOn_

I retired OGU in 2012 atthe age of 71,but l am still working actively in the fleld ofTRIZ as

Professor Emeritus of()GU. The university supports lne with the Web server for the TRIZ

HoIIle Page in Japan. Mけ research has recently IIlade good ttuits: The idea of`S破 ¨Box

Scheme of USIT'has been extended llrluch into the concept that`Six― Box Scheme'is the New



ParadigII1 0f`General lⅦ ethOdO10gy of Creative PrObleIII SOl宙 ng(CrePs)'. CrePS is the

(higher leveD methOdO10gy which integrates many difbrent methods including TRIZ,USI電

Ⅶ , TOC, Six… Sigma, Lean, BrainstOrlllling, Innovation methods, etc. etc.  The Six‐ Box
Scheme updates/replaces the cOnventional `FouF‐ BOX Scheme Of AbstractiOn' Of prOblem

solvlng which is widely assumed sO far in science and technology. By virtue of this new

paradign■ ,many different lnethOds competing so far in confusing manners are possible to be

integrated and unifled in the general methOd01ogy CrePS. USIT is a silnple‐
to‐ learn and yet

effective‐ tO‐ apply prOcess of Creative ProbleIII Solving with the Six‐ BOx Scheme. USIT is

well established already and dOcumented illy recently in the form Of USIT Manual and A

CollectiOn Of USIT Case Studies. The wOrks I IIlade with my students at OGU are included

significantly in these Lttanual and COllectiOn Of Case Studies.

BefOre c10sing,I shOuld rrlentiOn three weak pOints in my TRIZ activities at OGU。 (1)Even

though l tried tO teach/train lny students as lnuch as pOssible,I allII not sure how lnuch the

students actually have acquired the way of creative problem sOlving and hOw much their

learnings are useful in their lives. (2)OGU does not have any research grOups. ProfessOrs

and Lectures are working for educatiOn of undergraduate students and are doing research

separately. Since every teacher has their Own specialty Cntently distributed widelyp,joint

research work is very rare,■ lifortunately.(3)The course and the semmaF ClaSSes are car五 ed

out as offlcial teaching in the curriculum,but the contents oftherrl will change by the decision

of teachers.  TRIZ‐ centered contents IFlay nOt be carried out after llrly retirement。

As described abOve,TRIZ and its extensions have been intrOduced and taught actively in

Osaka Gakuin University Jttonl 1998 through 2012. It is a pionee五 ng work in Japan and in

the wOrldo EducatiOn of undergraduate students with the Way Of Thinking fOr Creative

Problem S01ving is a signiflcant activity.  Research,applibatiOn,proliferatiOn,prOmotion of

TRIZ and its extensions were carried out in parallel tO the education and having good inutual

interactions allnong thelrl.Details of all these act市 ities are fully documented and published

in cOnferences and in the Web site``TRIZ HOme Page in Japan''both in Japanese and in

English。

"TRIZ HO]me Page in Japan": http:′姉ww.Osaka‐ gu.ac.jp/php/nakagawa/TRIZ/eTRIZ/
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